ONLINE LINKS

~ Market reforms cost the NHS dear, says think tank report
Competition and other market reforms cannot be shown to have produced any benefit for the NHS, and in fact may have resulted in extra costs, a prominent think tank has concluded.

A review of research into health service reforms carried out by both the current Labour government and the previous Conservative administration found that the constant change had demotivated staff, and confused patients and the public.

~ Prime Minister's Commission calls for nurses to take professional pledge
The final report of the Prime Minister’s Commission on the Future of Nursing and Midwifery has called for all nurses and midwives to make a pledge to provide high quality, compassionate care. The report, called Front Line Care, makes a total of 20 recommendations. Among these are the need to prepare nurses to meet the growing need for highly skilled care for people with long term conditions and the “complex needs of ageing”.

It also says that ward sisters, charge nurses and equivalent team leaders in the community and midwifery need “optimum support and training”. This is intended to help restore them to their “former traditional positions of authority as visible care champions”.


~ The Nursing Roadmap for Quality: a signposting map for nursing
Launched by the Chief Nursing Officer for England Chris Beasley-this aims to ‘improve nurses’ understanding of the Department of Health quality agenda and the elements of the quality framework that relate to nursing practice. It was developed in response to feedback from front-line staff.
~ The NHS constitution for England
The Constitution establishes the principles and values of the NHS in England. It sets out rights to which patients, public and staff are entitled, and pledges which the NHS is committed to achieve, together with responsibilities which the public, patients and staff owe to one another to ensure that the NHS operates fairly and effectively. All NHS bodies and private and third sector providers supplying NHS services are required by law to take account of this Constitution in their decisions and actions

Handbook to The NHS Constitution for England

~ 'Full' hospitals treating patients in non-clinical areas
A survey of 900 nurses has found that two thirds said they knew of patients who were treated in cupboards and storage areas because hospital wards were fully occupied. The Nursing Times survey asked nurses to complete a questionnaire online. The nurses said there were problems involved in treating patients in such areas, including being able to access equipment and a lack of cleanliness

~ Proposals to slash AHP training places to be reviewed
Draft Department of Health proposals to cut AHP student training places by 14 per cent will be reviewed following concerns expressed by the Chartered Society of Physiotherapy (CSP) and other professional organisations.

The DH has written to the Social Partnership Forum - the liaison group for NHS Employers, trade unions, and the DH - stating that it will 'hold back' the draft proposals to strategic health authorities on education commissioning.
http://www.csp.org.uk/director/members/newsandanalysis/news.cfm?item_id=2DEF85B7AD781FF333229F6783D4123F

~ Nursing Counts --a manifesto from the RCN
This manifesto sets out the issues that RCN members across the country believe should be the health priorities for the next UK government.
http://generalelection.rcn.org.uk/

~ Comprehensive guidance and advice on equality issues  from CSP
The 160-plus page document is a practical guide for managers and members, which brings together information and guidance on equality legislation and best practice in a user-friendly and accessible format. Though slanted towards physiotherapy, the guide is broad and will be useful to anyone interested in this topic.

~ End of Life good practice guide
A guide to transform Londoners experience of care at the end of life has been launched by Healthcare for London The interactive guide advises health care practitioners in how to improve patients’ experience. It advises London-based commissioners and clinicians on how to implement a model of care which provides for at least 50 per cent of deaths outside hospital by March 2013 and to improve the experience of all patients who die whilst being cared for by health and social care services. The guide proposes a number of quality markers and standards which PCTs are encouraged to incorporate into their commissioning plans, together with effective mechanisms for monitoring the processes and outcomes.
~ Annual Evidence Updates from the NHS Evidence specialist collections in March

1 March
Acne Vulgaris (NHS Evidence – skin disorders)
This Annual Evidence Update on Acne Vulgaris includes the results of a search for new guidance and systematic reviews published since the last Annual Evidence Update in March 2009, and an overview of "what's new" by Professor Hywel Williams and Dr Emma Smith. www.library.nhs.uk/skin

Dysmenorrhoea and Endometriosis (NHS Evidence – women’s health)
Two Annual Evidence Updates (AEUs) were published on Monday 1st March: -the fourth Annual Evidence Update on Endometriosis and the second Annual Evidence Update on Dysmenorrhoea. These focus on the investigation and management of both conditions. www.library.nhs.uk/womenshealth

8 March
Multiple sclerosis (NHS Evidence – neurological conditions)
The Neurological Conditions Specialist Collection Project Team has carried out a systematic literature search on Multiple Sclerosis to identify all high level evidence published since the date of the last Multiple Sclerosis AEU in 2008, including guidelines, systematic reviews, health technology assessments and economic evaluations. Leading MS experts from around the UK have read and appraised these for their validity and relevance to the busy clinician. A list of papers with expert commentaries by reviewers, is freely available on the site at www.library.nhs.uk/neurological. This year they have also begun to identify uncertainties in research to contribute to the DUETs project (see www.library.nhs.uk/duets for more details).

Prostate cancer (NHS Evidence – cancer)
The third annual evidence update on prostate cancer prepared by NHS Evidence – cancer. It will include the systematic reviews and guidance that have been published since March 2009. www.library.nhs.uk/cancer

15 March
Critical illness rehabilitation (NHS Evidence – surgery, anaesthesia, perioperative and critical care)
This update reviews evidence published between June 2008 and December 2009, using the NICE Guideline ‘Rehabilitation after critical illness’ (CG083) as its reference document. It covers the physical and non-physical consequences of critical illness including muscle weakness, anxiety and cognitive impairment- accompanied by peer-reviewed expert commentaries. www.library.nhs.uk/theatres

Hearing disorders (NHS Evidence – ENT and audiology)
Research on hearing disorders continues to proliferate and this evidence update will present a concise summary of the latest expert-reviewed primary and secondary research, combined with a list of current therapeutic uncertainties to prioritise future research. Multiple databases have been searched to capture all emerging evidence for the period January-December 2009. www.library.nhs.uk/ent

Retinal vein occlusions (NHS Evidence – eyes and vision)
Guidance from The Royal College of Ophthalmologists and NICE formed the benchmark for this Update, and the following topics have been covered:- Management of Central Retinal Vein Occlusion, and Management of Branch Retinal Vein Occlusion. Topics are supported by commentaries written by The Royal College of Ophthalmologists Retinal Vein Occlusion Guideline Group. www.library.nhs.uk/eyes

22 March
Inflammatory bowel disease (NHS Evidence – gastroenterology and liver diseases)
This will be an update of last year’s Annual Update on inflammatory bowel disease. www.library.nhs.uk/gastroliver

Tuberculosis - on the move against TB (NHS Evidence – infections)
The update has been timed to coincide with World TB Day on the 24th of March. This update will include the key guidance, systematic reviews and reports on tuberculosis that have been published in the last 12 months, along with expert commentaries and useful websites. www.library.nhs.uk/infections
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